Chubbers Club Auto-Ship Agreement
Chubbs Bars Company | 419 The Parkway PMB190 | Greer, SC 29650
sales@chubbsbars.com | www.chubbsbars.com
W: 855-370-8045 | F: 864-370-8047
Enroll in the Chubbers Club Auto-Ship Program today! Choose the “One Pound”
option and receive our monthly sampler or the variety of your choice. Choose
the “Three Pounds” or “Five Pounds” option and choice your scent. Enroll today
and on your first order, save an extra 25 % off your already discounted monthly
rate.
Key Benefits:
Save time - no more ordering
Free Shipping
Save 20% on your monthly auto-ship order
Huge savings off your first order
Get a chance to try the new scents
Choose your amount:
☐

One Pound:

$27.99

$20.99 first order

☐

Three Pounds: $79.99 $59.99 first order

☐

Five Pounds: $124.99

$93.74 first order

Choose your scents:
☐

Monthly Sampler

☐
Scent selection:____________________________
I, ______________________________ authorize Chubbs Bars Co. to charge my
st
th
credit/debit card each month on the 1
/ 15 (select one) of the month,
beginning __________(month) for _____ pound(s) of Chubbs Bars.
Shipping Address
Business Name:_________________________

Phone:_____________________
Owner/Agent:__________________________
Fax:_______________________
Address:______________________________
City:_______________________
State:______________ Zip: ______________
Email: _________________________________
Billing Address (if different from above)
Business Name:__________________________
Phone:_____________________
Owner/Agent:____________________________
Fax:_______________________
Address:________________________________
City:_______________________
State:______________ Zip: _____________
Credit/Debit Card #:
____________________________________________________
Expiration: ________ Security Code: ________ Zip Code:_____________
The End User agrees to participate in an auto-ship program for a minimum of six
months and assumes responsibility for providing valid credit card information to
the Chubbs Bars Company and updating it accordingly.
I understand that failure to provide up-to-date credit card information will result in
delays until the credit card information is updated.
If End User fails to comply with this agreement, the company, without limiting any
of its rights in law may terminate further shipments.
Auto Ship will begin on the date stated above. Payment for product will be
charged to the credit/debit card provided above and shipment will take place
within 24 hours of collection of payment in full. Payments will be processed
Monday through Friday. If payment falls on a weekend or holiday, the payment
shall be processed the preceding business day.
I understand that I can cancel Auto Ship at any time after the first six months by
contacting the Chubbs Bars Company in writing at sales@chubbsbars.com.
Please allow at least 5 business days to cancel Auto Ship to prevent additional
charges and shipment of product. This program excludes specialty bars (Mighty
White and Black Attack bars).
I have read and agree to the Terms and Conditions above.
______________________________________________________________
Signature
Date

